DELIVER ME

Em D C G D/F#

DELIVER ME D C G D/F#
DELIVER ME OUT OF THE SADNESS
DELIVER ME C G D/F#
DELIVER ME FROM ALL OF THE MADNESS
DELIVER ME C G D/F#
DELIVER ME COURAGE TO GUIDE ME
DELIVER ME C G D/F#
DELIVER ME YOUR STRENGTH INSIDE ME

Em G D
ALL OF MY LIFE I’VE BEEN IN HIDING
Am Em
WISHING THERE WAS SOMEONE JUST LIKE YOU
G D
NOW THAT YOU’RE HERE NOW THAT YOU’VE FOUND ME
Am Em D C G D/F#
I KNOW THAT YOUR’RE THE ONE TO PULL ME THROUGH

Em D C G D/F#
DELIVER ME LOVING AND CARING
Em D C G D/F#
DELIVER ME GIVING AND SHARING
Em D C G D/F#
DELIVER ME THIS CROSS THAT I’M BEARING

DOUBLE CHORUS

Em D C G D/F# (repeat)
OH, DELIVER ME
JESUS, JESUS HOW I TRUST YOU HOW I’VE PROVED YOU O’ER AND O’ER
JESUS, JESUS PRECIOUS JESUS, DELIVER ME
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